
Fantasists, Superheroes and Cover Identities  

Grey Mouse Superhero with powers Cover Identity 

Conspiracy theorist The one who knows the 
TRUTH 

“Besorgter Bürger” 

 Perry the Platypus A platypus 

WHAT LMAO hehe Diarrhea (wo)man <= We are 
inclusive no worries ladies 
and gents ;) 

Your everyday Bob/Susan 
from work 
(friends… i think it’s my 
father, seriously) 

Filing clerk Head of a deadly assassins’ 
organisations (can kill in a 
1000 way and would kill 
pain-in-the arse line 
managers) 

 

 Aquaman Scuba-diving instructor 

 Garlic Man A vampire 

Bored, underappreciated 
meteorologist who only gets 
to present the weather when 
the very healthy boss is sick 

Storm  (the X-Men Character) Meteorologist  

Penniless public toilet 
attendant 

Batman (also a millionaire) A millionaire 

 Deadpool Deadpool 

The spider who just needed a 
snack and now its DNA 
merged with a hooman 

Spiderman Peter Parker 

A person with ADD or 
ADHD 

Sloth Man; has the power to 
turn down everyone's pace 
down to 10% 

Olympic runner 



Grey Mouse Superhero with powers Cover Identity 

 Hannah Montana Miley Ray Stewart 

A lonely kid at Christmas Santa Claus Just an old man who wants 
his peace in the north 

A person who’s always cold Jack Frost professional ice fisher 

 The arrow Snobbish rich man - Oliver 
Queen 

A person that can transform 
into an ogre the size of a rat 

The menacing Ratogre  

The pope Casanova, irresistible to all 
women 

(… you know what I could 
put here)  

 Pharaoh Atemu Yugi Muto 

A librarian Power to conjure up any 
character out of any book 

The handler of said 
characters, think exasperated 
parent figure or any lead 
character in a crime show 

The iron bar lying around in 
my minecraft inventory since 
the beginning of time (bc of 
sentimentality; it was my first 
one) 

Ironman Millionaire, building weapons 
for the army 

Neville Longbottom Hero of the fight at Hogwarts  

Sven  Sven  A moose (Sven) :D 

Just a sad princess who lost 
her parents 

The ice-queen A fridge 

A childless person Darth vader Your father (or mother?) 



Grey Mouse Superhero with powers Cover Identity 

Always wears blue (sonic?) Can breathe fire Marine biologist 

42 God  Cat  

A Person who can turn cold 
water into warm, nice and 
refreshing tea. It’s 
unbelievable, innit! 

Bri’ish Jesus Your Average Joe from the 
Tesco down the road 

Elderly unmarried person Fairy queen Nature lover 

Jesus but with cheese  Cheesus  Cheese theme park employee  

Person smoking crack (I mean 
sand has a lot of cracks in it 
doesn’t it?)  

Sandman anaesthetist 

Actually Jesus Jesus (Mexican 
Pronunciation) 

Tourist Guide with a fabulous 
mustache and with his trusty 
lama sidekick roger 

 Satan  

 Cabbage Man (in Ba Sing 
Se); Not My Cabbages! 

Cabbage salesman 

Car crash survivor who lost 
functionality of their hands 

Sorcerer Supreme Neurosurgeon 
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